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• ,.,. . The "b eds p ring" an te nna at Belm ar , I\ew Jersey) .; 

)~ 
Mankind is now on the verge rowing rever

ently as near as we are likely to come in this life 

to what the English poet Henry Vaughan may 

have had intimations of when he wrote, during 

the century that saw the birth of the optical tele

scope, \\1 saw Eternity the other night, like a 

great ring of pure and endless light." 

JUST when man was figuring on a little peace and quiet up there in a space 
capsule, or un duty in an orbiting obs ervation satellite, it turns out there is 
really no peace and quiet anywhere. The universe itself is ta lking an invisible, 

hitherto inaudible, blue streak. Man learned to cock his ear for it onlv vesterdav, 
hut this celestial chatter has been clacking away since time began. T ill time end~. 
moreover, current evidence is strong that the supposed absolu te silence of int er
planetary an d interga lactic space will go right on crackling with its as ye t on ly 
pa rtially decoded message-for-man kind. 

F or publ ic cons umption, a t th is wri ting, the word on th e whole myst erious 
phenomen on is fivefo ld : 1) th ese re len tless voices from outer space arc radio waves 
of enormous po we r and ant iquity wh ich 2) bore in on us from th e uttermost reaches 
of the cosmos and 3) are probably not of living human orig in 4 ) for tech nical 
reasons and 5 ) beca use in the billions of year s it takes th ese signa ls to ge t he re, 
whoever started them coming would be lon g since dead. 

If our fast- moving programs in radio ast ronomy- as this new science is ca lled 
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The laic Karl G. Jansky with rotating antenna which he used 10 discover radio waves, and 
whose studies resulted in the science of radio astronomy. 

-should unravel a mcssa ge fro m thc 
dead, so to speak, it will be once again 
b ecause we are finally ge t ting a move on 
in th e now Iumiliar U . S. pnttern of play
ing scientific tortoise to th e rest of the 
world 's complacent but initiallv cn cr
ge t ie hare. Our mounting Sunday
punch elfort to ca tch up on th e mcaning 
of sp ace signals is doubly ironic because 
the talking universe was discovered by 
an Am erican in 1932 and thereafter 
ignorcd here. I {nIl' a dozen other coun
tries , includiuvb th e Sovi et Union, buot ' 

the jump on us in spades by recognizing 
th e importance of this accid ental find 
and going to work on it at once. 

What they did, in effect , was to get 
a head sta rt on X-raying the universe. 
They determined ,lmong other thin gs 
the true shape of th e Milky Way-some
thing no optical telescope could accom
plish . This was po ssible because, para
doxi cally, som e of th e most brilliant 
cele stial bodies we see give off eompara
tivelv weak raelio waves, while the mo st 
powerful sources of radiation arc in
visible even to the largest optical tel e
scopes. Only th e new "radio eye" could 
sec through more solid things to map 
these mvstcrious objects, and for the 
longest ~vhil e our scientists were just 
not looking. 

:\' ow at la st, with that herculean drive 
which somehow alwavs kind of makes 
up for earlier foot-dr~ggin g, the U. S. 
is into radio astronomy up to its oar-

drums . \Ve may yet win th e leadership 
we could have enjoyed far less expen
sively long ago. Lik e enormous upended 
parasols or gleaming, symmetrical Queen 
Anne's Lace of aluminum and steel , th e 
antennas of radio teles copes have be
gun to flower in the last few years across 
our landscape. In their windmill-type 
support structures and nearby opera
tions huildinus. complex electronic 
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mechanisms- manv of them veil ed bv 
strict sccuritv-c-umplifv th e capacity of 
man 's senses to rec eiv e and record the 
incoming signals, and of his brain to in
terpret th em. 

\Vhat a re th ey "seeing" or list ening 
to - th ese huge latticework metal 
saucers which res emble und in fact 
function vcry much on th e sume prin
ciple as radar? How does the embrace 
of th eir shallow-dish receiver manage 
to bring within man 's grasp th e modern 
actual equivalent of that mediaeval 
legend about "the music of the spheres'? 
Are these radio Signals from th e extrem e 
borders of cr eation detectable onlv with 
th e aid of costly, outlandish-lookin g 
precision equipment? 

The radio tel escope picks up rudiu
tion which man's eycs, deSigned for the 
relutivelv narrow range of light waves" 
ar e not sensit ive enongh to perceive. It 
translates this "gain" of invi sible micro
waves into slluiggles on a graph or auto
mnticallv typed number combinations 
which arc most meaningful to trained 
scientists. Yet you can both hear and 
see this "baekgronnd noise " from outer 
space, as radio engineers call it , on or
dinary household equipment. 

Set your radio di al between stations, 
for example. ancl turn up the volume. 
H ear that loud hissing, part cra ckle and 
part roar? Som e of it , including th e 
hum. is in th e set itself. But to a lar ge 
extent rotl ar e listening to signals from 

worlds beyond. 
The same is true of the "snow" or pin

point background flicker on your tele
vision scree n . On Channel 2, which has 
the longest TV wave length, som e four
fifths of the graininess in your pi cture is 
a radio barrage from deep in int ergalac
tic space. It come s from huge natural 
transmitters. 

The biggest on e, a single-star trans

mittcr called Alpha Herculis, is 2,400,
000,000 mile s in diameter , or 25 times 
th e 9:3-million-mile gap hetw een our 
earth and th su n. The mo st p ow erful, 
Cygnus A. \ 'us i ClL .J ifie{l bv radio tele
scope as receutlv ,IS : :~ ' gn us A is 
made tip (,1' two g;llaxies th: .. .ire swccp
ing through each oth er head-on , hut ar c 
vast enough to keep their res pc dive 
billious of st ars millions of light-ycars 
apart. This cosmic "collision" is so far 
'1way-270 million light-years-that its 
signals of a billion billion watts, which 
you see tonight on TV , were launched 
while this planet was still a ball of prim
ordial fire. 

Anybody who tak es even a casual look 
at radio astronomy owes it to himself to 
re -examine his ideas about time and 

The famous 25 0-foot-diameler JodrelI Bank 
radio telescope in England, world's largest. 

distance. Your are dealing here with 
dimension s so all-fir ed big that miles as 
we know them just do not signif~'. That 
is why, long before the radio telescope. 
optical astronomers saved th emselves 
brain-fag and reams of paper by inv ent
ing ~:o2d ens~d-milk " term~, like "li~ht
year, cosnuc year, and astronomical 
unit." 

A light-year is the distance light can 
go at 186.200 mile s per second in a 
cal endar year: about 6 trillion miles . A 
cosmic year is th e time it takes our sun 
to circle the center of our galax~,-the 
Milky Way-one : 200 million years. An 
astronomi cal unit is th e aforesaid 93
million-mile stretch between us and th e 
sun. 

The ne ed for th ese fantastic vnrdsticks 
was inevitable from the moment when , 
.3.50 years ago , th e Dutchman Lipper
shev anc! the Italian Galilco devised the 
first crude optical telescopes. Before 
then, even with th e naked eye, man mar
veled at the glory of th e heavens and 
gradually made use of it. Nomadic 
peoples planted, harvested and wor
shipped by seasons determined from the 
stars. Ancient nations like th e Egyptians 
pushed celestial observation forward 
enough to compute a 36,''5-day calendar 
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unrl locate structures like th e pyramids. 
M ediueval Arab astronomers built on 
this knowledge to provide th e more ac
c ura te information al" .. . st a r positions 
an d the cr rth 's ,l.me nsi Jll S which at 
least to s ~' _legree guided the mind 
und the ships of Columbus . 

Each time Suint Ignatius Loyola 
gazed on th c heavens he Found that this 
ea rth's clotted clay g re w dingier for 
him , so it is not idle to specula te how 
deep ly he mi gh t have been transported 
if lw had liv ed to view his belov ed stars 
through an optical telescope. Yet , even 
with the latest of these huge and costlv 
instruments, w e arc confronted with an 
ironv of man's cxp a nded se nses which 
seemed unassailable till th e advent of 
th e radio telescope, For, from Galileo 

light waves. Unlike optical telescopes , 
whose usefuln ess is limited alm ost en
tirelv to clear nights, the radio tel escope 
fun ~ti ons 24 hO~lr s a clay, even in foul 
weather , Moreover, the "rad io window" 
it looks through is a good 10 times wider 
than the comparative slot to which light 
waves confine optical astronomy. 

H ence, th ere are onl y two things prc
vcnting the newborn sci ence of radio 
as tro nom y Iroru p eering, as it w er e , " in to 
infinity." They arc 1) background 
"n oise" or radiation from the tel escope's 
own electronic equipment and its en 
virOnment . which drowns out or con
fu ses weaker radio signuls from spuee , 
.m d 2) the di am et er of its parabolic a n 
ten na, or wave-gath ering "dish ," which 
lik e the diameter of the lens of your Pyc 

Sounds from outer space are recorded on 
moving graphs, amplified 1000 times. 

to the 1948 dedication of Hale Observu
torv's 200-in ch reflecting tel escop e 011 

:-'foullt Palomar in California - which 
[ust recently has been improved to pene
trate :2 billion light-years into space
we have lx-cu for ced to observe the 
night skies uround liS with about the 
same clarit y as a fish would cnjo)' peer
iu!.'; surfuccwurd from the hottom of a 
e k~ep and storm)' sea. 

The rea sou is our atmosphere' . a G.OOO
million-hillion-to n wrapper which en
shro uds us more than 100 milt' S deep. 
Though this air en vel ope is its elf in
visibl«, its gases a nd dust combin e with 
metcorologicul disturbances and light
hending charact eristics to hlur lip con
siderably our "o p tical window" on the 
universe . Through that narrow "w in
dow," then-fore. telescopes dependent 
on light w a ves ca n sec Just so [nr out 
into the uni vers e a nd no Further. In 
lIlan~' parts of th e heavens optical tele
scopes are block ed also bv huge opaque 
ga s clouds ealbl "neh u luc" whi ch light 
waves cannot penctrntc. 

No such disadvantages hamper the 
radio telescope. Thc kind of e lec tro 
magnetic radi.uion it is geared to detect 
goes right through obstacles that stop 
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View of the "guts" of the "dish" radio tele
scope, like the Navy's (iOO-footer . 

d et ermines how much radiation ca n he 
pi ck ed up to permit "seeing" for gre a te r 
distances. Happily, American electronic 
genius is 011 the lrriuk of takin g both 
barri ers in stride. 

This is particularly g ra tifying as a 
counterbalance to th e inexcusahlv smu« 
dismissal by Am eri cun scienti sts, f( ;~ 
more t luui :1 decade. of the vc-rv id ea 
tha t radio astronomv could add ,nlything 
to already existing as tro nom ical data. It 
was a ca se of our wa tc he rs of th e skies 
feeling t lu-v had all th e answers, so whv 
hot h e;' re-examining the questions? . 

0.'ot onl v was it known that all ele ct ro
m,lgnetic 'radiation-light waves. rudio 
\\"a~' es. TV waves, radar cmanations
arc of the s.unc kind but diff er ent in 
length . lt was also w ell cstuhlislicd t hut 
eve ry t h ing in creation above :1 tempera
t ur e of ab solu te zero (- 4.'5D.Go F . ) ru
rliut es to some d egree. Even ohJe'ets 
near hut not at th e co m ple te molecular 
m oti onlessness of absolute zero's d eep
free ze emit radio wa ves of enormous 
variation in length . T hese invisible radio 
wa ves get shorter and shorter as t CI11
perature rises. Finall y. when th e ob jec t 
is hot enough. it giv es off light wu ves 
and become's visihlp. ' 

Thus, a mun ill a pit ch-dark room is 
invisible. but with th e right crluipnH'nl 
you could "see" his radio waves. You 
~ould also sec the radiation of a cake of 
ice, b ecause it is nowhere near ubxo
lute zero. Sticking a knife-blade into a 
Il.une w on 't do its temper any good , bu t 
as it g low s red you w ill witness t Iw 
knife 's invisible radio waves being 
boosted into light w av es. 

The sun is our prime exam p le of this 
phenom enon. As we not e and dailv liv e 
by its invisible radiation, however, we 
must remember the invisible radio waves 
which the su n is als o giving off ami 
which our eves call not det ect. So far 110 

radio tel escope ha s been senx il iv« 
enough to sift out th e sun 's radio waves 
because its light waves are so intense . 
That will come. Meantime, the radi o 
telescopes we have are doin g [inr- e!S('
where in th e universe. The much big\'; er 
ones we are huilelintJ; m uv ullravt'1' its 
ultimate sec-rt-Ix. '- 

This is a fantastic achievement w] u-u 
vou consider that it has com e ubout 
IJnletieall y overnight. Nobod y had heard 
of radio wa ve s a ce n tury ago. Thcn 
Muxwr-ll , in 1873, [rurn ecl the t luorv 
which Hertz vindicat ed in his laboratur~ ' 
15 years later. :-'fan-made radio \\an:s 
wel:e a sci entific f,let! From that point 
the d evelopment of radio co nu n un icu 
lion . followed hv TV, is a storv no le ss 
wondrous for be-jng familiar to us all. 

But th e invisihl~~ natural radiation of 
all cr eat ed things went unrecorded till 
a Bell Telephone Laboratory engim" ' 1" 
maned Karl C. [unskv stumbled ou it 
at the start of th~ Thii,ties. Assigned to 
determine what was garbling truusoc-e
unic radiot elephone co nuu u n ica tiou s. 
Jansky built an antenna for this purpo,<;c 
at Holmdel, N. J. During many mont hs 
of study he noted a st eudv mvsterious 
hissing 'in his equipment wl1ich 'he could 
find no exp la na tion for. At last he W:IS 
forced to con elude that it came from 
outer sp ace. But his d ocumented find
ings, pr esented at th e l nteruut ionu l 
Scientific Hudio Union conven tion ill 
\Vashington in ,\ pril , 193,'3, were politelv 
shelved and he himself was trunsferrccl 
to other work . At th e time- of his c1i s
l'OV('I"\", Tuns kv was 27 ve nrs old. If(' 
did l~Ot ' live io see th e ' marvels othe -r 
~'Olmg m en would accomplish with it. 

Because of Jansky, w e rnay be ill sight 
of finding ou t as much as man can g rasp 
about what nct nullv took place at t11(' 
moment in which the universe het>::II!. 
This in turn should provid e strong t:hws 
Dr better about where it is headed, the 
mind-torturing conundrum of its limits 
(what conld be "outside" it?), and how 
and w he n it mav end . Huclio ast rot 10 I11\ ' 

will also give ~IS much more accurat'c 
data on interplanetary and intergalactic ' 
distanecs-with space travel in tl](' im 
mediate' offing, it is no longer enough to 

(Cont in ue»! 011 !l{/ge 34) 
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know the sun's d ista nce from earth, as 
we do now, onlv wi thin 10,000 mi les. 

Radio astronomy is already in a 
position to provide worldwide, in ter
fer ence-free radio and TV communica
tion. In developing thi s application , it 
has made good us e of moon and iono
sphere - an electricall y charged layer 
2.5 miles up-as relays to bo unce its 
microwave signals off. Recent experi
ments ind ica te th at once our for th , 
com ing giant radio telescopes reveal 
enough about what is under its cloud 
a tmosphere, Venus too may playa part. 
So will man-mad e sa te llites, spo tted in 
permanent orb it to ac t as relays whe n 
th e moon or other heavenly body is no t 
in position. 

Neither military nor peacetime gains 
wo uld have been possibl e, in a ll likeli 
hood , if du ring th e decade of American 
inertia radio as tronomy had no t had as 
champion a b rilliant Chicago radio en 
g ineer named Grote Reb er. Convinced 
that Jansky's find was epochal, Reber 
vainly needled fellow scientists to do 
some'th ing about it. They pretended he 
didn 't exist. The self -d escribed "stub
born D ut ch man" th ereupon built his 
own dish antennas-now op erated by 
th e National Bureau of Standards-amI 
made priceless pioneering obs ervations 
while chi ldren bedeviled his instrument. 
nosey p ilots deafened him by accident
a lly flying down his invisible beam, an d 
the neighbors mu ttered about what th ey 
tho ug h t was an oddball machine for 
co ntrolling the weather. T ill 1942, Grote 
Heber wa s th e only radio astronomer in 
th e west ern hemisphere. 

That year th e Bri tish ran into a 2-day 
b lackout of ant i-aircraft ra dar. At first 
th ey thought it was a new Nazi jamming 
device. \ Vhe n they d isco vered ins tead 
th at it was radia tion from violcn t stor ms 
on the sun , thcv were relieved - an d 
secretly exci ted: They kept their excite 
ment a secret till \ Vorl d \ Var II ended, 
then stepped up th eir invest iga tion of 
ext ra te rrestr ial radia tion. At first they 
made do with surplus radars . But the 
work was too vital. In 195 1, austeritv 
or no, E ngland took t he lead a t one 
stroke by erecting the wo rld's bi ggest 
radio telescope, th e University of Man
chester's 250-foo t-diameter behemoth, 
in a cow pasture at Jodrell Bank. 
Aus tralia, H olland , Belgi um and th e 
U .S.S.R. were not far behind . Only th e 
United St at es lagged. 

But no t by mu ch. At this wri ting, al
th ough th e Russ ians are said to b e b uild 
ing a .3.50-footer, we are about to stea l 
the show for a long time to come with 
the Navy's 600-foot instrument a t Su gar 
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Grove, Va . This mon st e r, complet ely 
steerub le like th e British on e , is sched
ul ed for completion by 1961 a t a present 
est ima ted cost of $79 million . It is lo
cated in Sugur Grove, a mounta in vi l
lage of 250 sou ls, because after N avy 
had scoured th e nation for 5 vcars w ith 
a n el ectronic caravan , Sugar Grov e 
proved to be th e find for minimum 
man-made and natural radio interfer
ence . It also has fewest hurrican es, 
tornadoes and earthquakes. F or th ese 
same reasons, th e National Scien ce 
Foundation is building a 140-footer onl y 
:30 miles away, at Crccn Bank, \V. Va. 

Not to say that this relatively balmy 
region hasn't any radio interferen ce . 
Though the Federal Communications 
Commission has laid down a 1,000
squ.rre-mile "radio quiet" zone around 
both telescopes, and the F ederal Av ia
tion Agency is re-rou ting commercial 
aircraft and re-locating radio b ea cons, 
such delicate instruments cou ld sti ll be 
throw n out of kilter b y a defective neon 
sign . 

T he U. S. I laval Hes carch Lul iorut orv , 
vvhic h is in char ge at Sugar G ro ve, hils 
I hen-fore take n precautio na ry ste ps 
aga ins t th e d ay when th e tw o grea t in
sta lla tio ns , wi th thei r staffs, families and 
supp lie rs - not to mention tourist s 
swell th e local population to 5 ,000 a nd 
more , T o handle th e a ttenda nt in
c-reased need for electric power, Navy 
en gin eers ha ve alrcnd y set up a prog ram, 
nude-r specia l \ Vest Virg in ia legi slat ion , 
to help Inrmcrs, busin essmen a nd hom e 
ow ners within a 2-m ilc radius t o "a d 
[us t, modify and repair th eir power 
eq u ip men t to avo id in ter ferin g w ith 
e-ith er of the big radio eyes. That ill 
clurlr-s evcrvthin g from sw itchb oards to 
TV sets, thermostats to e lec tric blanket s, 
X-ray machines to car ignition s, radios 
and (·lectrie shavers. The 'Navv w ill hurv 
it s own telephone and power lin es an ;1 
locate its shops 4 miles away. The Green 
Bunk facility will almost certainly fol 
low suit. 

Tnxpuvrrs made nervous by sceing 
the militarv take over on such a sca lp can 
relax, for the most part, because of two 
kinds of supervision that w er e in b eing 
from the start. First, th e Sugar Grove 
Technical Director is a c ivilia n , -Il-vc ur
old James Hugh Trexler, a lJoll- coiIege
gradu a te electronics gen ius who, in 
i $);34, w as the first man to b oun ce h is 
vo ice off I he m oon . M or e im portant, 
Co ng res s has ke p t an rl is keeping ;1 
sha rp eye on th e w ho le opera tion . Only 
last spring H ou se members held addi
tional a pprop r ia t ions hearings to find 
out, amon g other thin gs, 1 ) w hy the 
Navy figured to need almost 10 t imes 
as much m on ey for its total fac ility as 

(Continued on page 37) 

~ Ml.·r ch a nd i se may be- r e t urned to the advcrli5c r 
fo r refu nd if not pl'n ,onal iz l·d • •'l n d rl' t ur ned in 
unuse-d co n d i t i o n, by i n !>ured mai l with i n sov e n d.ilYs 
o f ro coip t , Mention COLUMBIA w hen orde-rjng . 

\ :,:ifl 10 l)l~ I·. ·· 
\,.or f'.cJ. I-{in~ th i"" 
~( ' u l p t llr('d J{O H
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In be t r-e-u nr-e-d , 

86.95 

Extra Added Gift to You ! 
W ith eve ry Sc ulptu red Ro
sa ry we will send a Prayer by 
His Holi ness Pop e Pius X II 
( Indulgence o f seven yea rs 
for each recit a l. Plena ry in
d u lgenc e for dail y rec it al 
du ring an en ti re mon th) . 

Included at No Extra Cost: 

I. Illu st rat ed Rosar y Pr ayer 
Bo o k, co n tains ex tens ive 
woodc ut ill ustra t io n s and 
text of th e Hol y Rosar y. 
A lso s ho wn a re 100 in 
voc a t ions • . . Bea uti fu ll y 
Bou nd a nd Pr in te d . Im
pr im at ur , Francis Cardi na l 
Sp ellm an . 

2. Mat ch ing	 Pouch in Ca rdi
n al R e d, Bl ue o r Bl a ck 
to ca r ry your Scul ptured 
Rosar y. 

PERSONALIZED DOOR MAT-$5~ 
Smart to give and smart t o own: Y O U 1' 0\\' 11 
name, or any name of your c ho ice, Is pe r 
manently molded with ivory lett e r s In a 
colorful rubber DOOR MAT. C ho ice o f 
stylish colors: brick r ed, g ard en gre e n, 
powder blue or black. Larg e lS by 2 S 
inches. 7,000 rubber scraper rln g ers do a 
thorough and efficient scraping j ob. 5,,,iJ/,,," 
lion g uar aru e e d! Specify co lo r a n d n am e 
desired. Only $5.95, postage pa id . Order 
PERSONALIZED DOOR MAT f r om Sunset 
House. 226 Sunset Building, Beverfy Hill s , 
California. 

Enlarged view 
shows e x qu l
site detail on 
each bead. 

This amazing Rosary is beautifully sculptured by C ivclli 
Master Craftsmen under the auspices of the Basilic a del ta 
Minerva! Fashioned of delicate Ivcrinc , each be ad is 
exceptional in its unique portrayal o f the MYST ERI ES 
OF THE HOLY ROSARY AND THE LI TANY O F T HE 
BLESSED VIRGIN. 

E ach of the 54 beads has an inv ocation o f the Litany 
engraved on one side, and a ma gnificent picture po rt ra yal 
on the re verse side. 

The end beads show the FOUR BASILICAS . . . THE HO LY 
DOOR . .. THE FIFTEEN MYSTERI ES . . . TH E HOLY 
FATHER AND THE FOUR EVANG ELISTS , 

Handso m ely carved CRUCIFIX a nd Po cketed Centerpiece 
ac tually ho lds earth from Ihe CATACO M B O F 
ST . C ALIXTUS . 

All in all , th is N ew Sculptured Ro sa ry is the utmost in 
c ra fl sma n sh ip , th at a ny man, wo man o r ch ild would be 
gra te fu l to ha ve . 

r~:;~~~~A~~:~~;~~-----I 1225 Broadway, New York 1, Ne w York 

I ;tleSa6'.~5'~~~h~e SCULPTURED RO SARY (S) 

I ( We will be pl ea sed 10 shi p d ir ec tl y 10 any address 
I YoU~nct~rc~op~ J'chur gift ca rd)
I ( ) Red ( ) Blue ( ) maek 
I ( ) J enclo se cas h , ch eck o r money o rde r. 

I Name _ 

I Address

I City Zone St at e 

_ 

_ 
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VOICES 
Co n ti n ued from p aqe 

the Na tiona l Science I" uti on wo uld 
spcncl for Green Ba n " and 2 ) if the 
tw o instru men ts didn 't p re tty m uch 
dup licat e ea ch other. For secu rity 
reasons on th e Navy p roject there had 
to be consid era ble techn ical di scu ssiou 
oJF th e record, b ut the upshot was that 
the tax payers' watchdogs came away 
su tisficd . \ Vith Foundation test imon y 
in suppor t, it all ad ded lip to th e Navis 
lcg itima tely ne eding th e slims ask ed for, 
an d th er e b eing pr actica lly no d uplir-a 
I ion between the h 'l ~ie resea rch a ims of 
the Green Bank Telescop e an el the top
St'cret defense goals of Sugar Grove. 

Taken together, this pa ir of adva nced 
de sign te lescopes will comprise th e hug
es t radio s.m ctunrv on earth . G ree n 
Bank wi ll Functi on ,;s th e Na t iona l Rad io 
.vxtronomv Obser vatory un der Associ
a ted Unive rs ities, Inc. ( AU I) , th e sa me 
te am of 8 eastern universities w hich 
operates the a tom ic research fac ili ty a t 
Brookhaven on Long Island , SlIga r 
C rove will be know n as the Navv Re 
sea rc h Had io Observ .itorv . Its 6t)()-foot
di. uue te r a lumin um-amI-s teel reflector 
alone will weigh 20,000 tons - m ore 
than on e of th e Navy' s mi ssile -toting
dest royers-and w ill p en e trat e a breath 
ta king :38 billion light-years int o spa ce. 
T ha t is 19 times fur ther than P alomar 
can p eer, or 22 8 ,000 billi on billi on-228 , 
()OO,OOO,OOO,OOO,OOO,OOO,OOO miles. 

Sin ce a manned rocketship at esc ap e 
vc!ocity-25, 000 m .p .h, or say 70 m iles 
per second-could not rea ch th e near est 
sta r ot he-r th an our sun in less th an 
12.000 vears. the worku dav citizen is 
te mpte d. to say so what? \ \Thy all this 
expensive rea ching so obvious ly beyond 
man's grasp? The answer is in man's in
xat iubl c thirst to know. 

The Nuvv ins tru ment, when not fo
cused on pl(rply defense ob ject ives , may 
solve th e physical riddle of what kin d of 
un iver se we inha b it , Is it an "expl od ing" 
mo del formed by the bursting, ,') or 6 
bill ion yea rs ago , of a single primev al 
a tom contain ing all ma tter , as Abbe 
Gc orges Lemaitre theorized in 19;3 1? If 
so. th e edges of th at exp los ion sho uld 
1)('COI11P definable between .'5 and 10 
billion light-years ou t-e-uud this th e :38 
lnllion-ligh t-year Sugar Grove telescop e 
c-nn easily ascerta in , But th en, wh a t lies 
beyond?' 

Or is th e univer se a "steady state" 
propositi on, as more re cent sky scho la rs 
like British ers H oyle, Golel and Bondi 
maint ain? Is new ma tter constunt lv be
ing cr eat ed to provide a ba la nc e fo/what 
gets used up, so th at w e dwell in a 
physica l equilib rium without limits? If 
fineness of tuning in th ese new space
probing devi ces can det ermine whether 

(Continued on page 38) 
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Wha t a tremen d ous val ue f o r an y l ittle girl an d her frien d s . A 
s pec t ac u la r 9 - inc h do ll i n co lo r wit h bea u t if u l h a i r down t o h er 
s h o u lde rs a nd th e mos t complete w ardrobe an y o n e could eve r 
a s k for. Clo t h es for street 'w ea r , f o r mals, sc hoo l and pl ay. 
Lim it ed q ua n t i ties for thi s t ime of yea r, so order no w . Only 59¢ 
for the co m ple te 11 pi ece set ( 2 for $ 1.00 bill ). S orry, no 
C .O .D.'s , S pe ci a l ! 12 f or on ly $5.0 0. Make Won de r ful Gifts too ! 
U. S. DOLL CO., 480 Lexington Ave., Dept. 29, New York 17, New York 

--- - - _._ - - - - _._-- --_. - - - --- 
•	 Merchandise III"~' he returned to the ad vc rt tse r for refund. it ' not pcr sonullzed , and returned in unused 

condition. bl insu red mul! within seven da~s of receipt. ~Icntion COLUMBIA wh en urdcrtne. 
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Used In 

Now Johnny can T~c~:~::n:f
I I Principal writes: I ·
 Iearn to mu tiP y. :'~on'fq~~C~~~sc~t;~ 

approach and a good
Simply by playing these new Multiplication Records your child one . Our pupils are 

can leach himself all the tables from 2'5 through 12'.1 I~~jh:ir ~bjes~ni~~~1~ 
At last, the multiplication tables have been set to music and lenr as a horne-tutor

ing aid." 
put on records. Catchy tunes and jingles-they're fun! Your -A. Blair Owens, 
child learns all his tables as easily as he picks up the words of Principal, Lewistown

Elemen tary School, 
a song. And he won't forget them, because the records not Lewistown, Pa. 

only drill , they also quiz your child on each and every table. Paront writes: 
Even pre- school children learn quickly. "All rhree ofmychil

drcn used your rec-
Though originally intended for home use, thousands 0 f ords and in 6 weeks 

teachers have bought these records for classroom reaching. bad learned aU the o tables from 2's thru 
The records quickly make children skilled in multiplication; 12's. Besr investment 
give them a head start for fractions, decimals, division-all I ever made:' 

higher forms of arithmetic and mathematics. Mail Today Pa rsons:~~I;a;,erez , 
If you want your child to do .--------------------.. 
well in school-send. for these I BREMNER MULTIPLICATION RECORDS, DEPT.P·35, WILMETTE. ILL I 
new Bremner Multiplication I Send me the set of ~ Multiplication Records and 11 Qu iz I 
Records . Complete set of ~ Cards, under your ~ -da y monej-back guaran tee, I enclose I 
records and 11 Qu iz cards- I $9m. Send me D 4~ RPM D 78 RPM. 

that teach all the tables from 2's I Name I 
through U's-only $9.95 ppd . I I 
Sold only by mail. 5-day money - I 
back guarantee. If not delighted, I Address I 
simply return the set and we I .
will refund your money. L.~~	 .!O~~~~ J 
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BIG SISTER DOLL &TEN OUTFITS!
 



The Alexian Brothers of Signal Moun· 
ta ln, Tennessee. have vacancies in a Perma
nent Home for Men - where medical and 
nursing care are provided if needed. All rooms 
large, private, with bath. Chapel in Home
Resident Chaplain-Daily Mass and Evening 
Rosary. Write Dept. C for folder and rates. 

500 Gummed Labels printed with 
ANY name and address, 23c per' 

di~er'~n~)t$l.~!mp~Jl{i,d:i'I'~o~rto~~ 
jewel-type plastic r6ft boxes only 
IOc extra, 1 for 2.3c. Order as many 
or as few sets and boxes 3H you 

I.;:'~~:iilll want. Only 25c per' set. Money-
back guarantee! 

WESTERN STATIONERY, Dept. 815, Topeka, Kan. 

RELIGIOUS FLOWER DOMES 
IDEAL, NOVEL, IRRESISTIBLE 

Statuettes of the Sacred Heart, 
Blessed Mother, St. Joseph, St. 
Anne, Little Flower, St. Jude, St. 
Anthony, Infant of Prague are 
permanently affixed to bend
turned hardwood bases, with a 
background of genuine perpetual 
American Beauty red straw 
flowers and evergreens, all en
cased in a sturdy, moulded glass 
dome, 

A Wonderful Gift 

$3.49 postpaid 

THE MIDLAND COMPANY 
Box 1, Dept. T, Charlotte Station, 

Rochester 12, New York 

',,' " 

I \ 
,~ , 

STOP SHOVELING SNOW I 

BLACK EAGLE 
GERMAN Binoculars 

FROM WEST GERMANY 

:r~8 mt
38mm, Unbr~akable lenses. 
Brings in distant cbjects , 
animals. poople , etc. Syn~ 
chronizcd center focusing. 
Full-sizc binoculars. Free 
shouldcr straps and len!/' 
cloth. Send chcck, cash or 

money order for prompt FREE delivery. Sorry, no C.O.D.'s. 
Money back guarantee, Sold only by mail, only by 
THORESEN, Inc .• Dept. 116-M-78, 585 Water Street, 

New York 2. N. Y. 

Push it like a vacuum cleaner! No l lft.In g.
 
no stoop! Clears snow in minutes instead
 
of hours from any surface-even gravel
 

or dirt. Slldes on sleigh run

ners. Handles heaviest snow. 16"
 
steel blade, 54" no-stoop handle.
 

Weighs less than 5 lbs. Only
 
$4.95. Postage paid. Same price
 
in Canada. No COD's at this
 
low pr lce, please. Satisfaction
 

guaranteed or money back.
 

ROYAL-T PRODUCTS CO. 
Dept. CU-1l9 

811 Wyandotte 
Kansas Ctty, Mo. 

lij~iJil'ildliU 

$495 
postpaid 

CATHOLIC ADS 
Continued trom page 15 

all because of the help given her by the 
Knights of Columbus. 

"This time last year," says a Culver, 
Indiana, woman, "I would never have 
dreamed of becoming a Catholic. Now 
I really wish to do so, and all because 
of one of your advertisements in a maga
zine I was reading. I had considered 
myself a good Christian until I started 
reading your pamphlets. Now I realize 
how wrong I was." 

Ro~ald M, Teer, publicity chairman 
of Mater Christi Council No. 33.32, 
Williamstown, New Jersey, calls the Re
ligious Information Bureau, "of ours one 
of the greatest features of the Knights 
of Columbus." 

Letters received in response to our 
advertisements are predominantly from 
people interested in the Faith. Only 
rarely are any received that attempt to 
debate the doctrinal claims made in the 
ads. But now and then one undertakes 
to criticize for other reasons, such as 
the woman who resented the Supreme 
Convention's resolution protesting the 
laying of the U. S, Capitol cornerstone 
with Masonic ceremonies. That, she 
said, was bigotry. 

VOICES 
Continued from page 37 

the hydrogen atoms scattered thinly 
throughout the universe are themselves 
generators of radio waves, and hence 
"hot," it will be evidence that new mat
ter is being created in this colossal ther
monuclear reactor called the cosmos. On 
the other hand, it may be that the outer
most galaxies, receding from us at a 
speed which increases with distance, 
will attain the speed of light at 10 bil
lion light-years and so never be able to 
get their radio signals back to us-like 
thc runner on Eddington's expanding 
track, for whom the tape recedes faster 
than he can run. 

Finally, it may be that the new radio 
astronomy will reveal that the universe 
curves back on itself, either likc the 
inside of a globe or in reverse like a 
saddle. In that case man mav find him
self, after much sublime effo;t, one with 
the Arabs, who have for centuries gazed 
on the stars and beyond them seen, 
simply, God. 

Nonetheless, thanks to Karl Jansky, 
the maser, and other more startling 
achievements to come, mankind is now 
on the verge of drawing reverently as 
near as we are likely to come in this life 

(Continued on page 42) 

• Merchandise may be returned to thc advertiser 
for refund if not personalized, and returned in 
unused condition, by insured mail within ~even days 
of receipt. Mention COLUMBIA when ordering. 

Improve Your
 
NIGHT DRIVING Vision
 

INSTANTLY
 

Now you can IMPROVE lour 'l'"IGHT vlsjon 
and ELIi\IINATE dangerous GLARE at once 
with this anuudng new Invenrlun-c-Ll'I'E'v l'I'E 
NIGHT DRIVING GLASSES. These remark
able elusses are made of special amber lenses 
that let through INFRA· RED li~ht. 1"'1· 
STANTLY ,)'OU see more clcnrl,)! Headfumps 
of oneemlng cars look like soft amber llahts-c
,)'C. evervrhlnu else is in sharp focus. Am'lJ:ill~. un
belic,,'uble untill'ou actually pul LITENITE on! 

Not This - But This J 

LITENITE arc NOT sunglasses but scientifi 
call,.- developed NIGHT LENSES used by air
phme pilots 10 Sec more clearly throueh dark
ness and haze. '''onderful also for WALKING 
at nlaht, TV and night sports. 
Beaullfull,v made with 24-KARAT GOLD· 
PI.ATED A vtatton frame. comfort temples, 
adjustable nose-pads. wlde-amde lenses. FREE! 
Rtch-lookmu Leatherette Carilin~ Case. TRY 
AT OUR RISK for full week. MONEY BACK 
if lOU don't S.l,)' night dr ivinu is a pleasure! 
Send check or mnnev order-or order C.O.D. 
plus postage, REGULAR Style only S2.98. 
CLIP-ON St,)'le for use over prescription ulusses 
onlv S2.25. Slate STYLE and whether for 
MAN or WOMAN. DE LUXE Style witb 
large Rhodium-Plated frame-$5.00. 

STUYVESANT TRADING CO., INC., Dept. 379 
130 West 42ud St •• New York 36, N. Y. 

NEW LARGE MODEL FLML.u 
FOR ALL MOTORISTS _" .......
 
•	 Flashy is the red warning liR'ht that may \11' /


save ,our lovedon.', IiI.. ~\ I/!f;.;:
 
•	 Flashes approximately 12 times per rmnute-ccen ~ ~
 

be seen for considerable distance. -c- ~
 

•	 Always ready-plugs inlo cigarette lighter socket ~ ?
 
with cord to reach all parts of the car-no ~ ~
 
batteries to wear out. -==::::- 

• large rubber suction cup fastens to car or road. ~ ~ 

~~:~~ _..".....---
I 

.....
If dealer cannol supply, send $39 5 

Shipped postpaid, including taxes. 

Specify 6 or 12 volt model Send For 
Satisfaction guaranteed Catalog 'C"--''---''''li>' 

A.G. BUSCH & CO.,INC. 
6122 NORTHWEST HIGHWAY, CHICAGO 31, ILL. 

Distinctive Wall Plaques & Bracket 
Smart fruit design to compliment any dec ore. Hand 
painted antique gold. Lasting Hydrocal composition. 
Plaques 10" x 5", Bracket 10" x 9'"" x 6". Price S7,50 
per set. Post paid. Ardon Art Products, Post Office 
Box 123, Beltevtlle 9, New Jersey, 

1000 WORLD $1.00 
STAMPS 

We make this amaz.ing offer of 1000 all differcut 
'VORLDWIDE STAMPS with a value of over $20.00 
for only $1.00 to introduce our services to beginning 
and semi-advanced collectors. 

UNIVERSAL STAMP SERVICE 
P. O. Box 6 Kenosha 32-A. Wisconsin 

""""""""""~""""'~" 
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COLUMBUS 
Continued from page 39 

Next to IJ(~ co usiclercd of those a t
tri butes of Co lu mbus from which he 
d rew co ns tant strength and from w hich 
w e may draw beneficial example , arc 
h is co urage and perseve rance. The de 
tailed story is too we ll known to make 
it nc cessu rv to rehearse here th e num
ero us re lm'fFs he experienced wh ile a t
tempting to in terest the va rious sover
eigns of his immedia te wor ld in h is 
dreams of exp loration . \ Vha t co mm uncls 
our at tention and nd miru tion is the 
strength which he dre w [rom so urces 
d eep 'w ith in h imself that permitted-no, 
drove him to ret urn aga in and again , un 
dismaved . O nlv a ma n of ext ruordinurv 
co ur age co uld (lav e return ed repeatedly 
to those who, in so me cases, ind icat ed 
a more than slig h t belief tha t hi s m en
tulitv was not wha t it sho uld be and 
ex pr essed th ei r b elief bluntly and voc i
fero us ly . Only a ma n of un fath omed 
persevc runcc 'woul d ha ve ignore d th e 
obvious hos til ity which ra d ia te d from 
some of th e most prominent and in 
fluential sch olars of the rluv w he n th ev 
di d all in th ei r pow er to (fiscred it both 
h im and h is proposed p ro ject . 

Incorporu ted in th e sa ga of Co lumbus 
th e seeker of the truth will find sh ining 
exa m ples of m any more of those values 
of wh ich th e worl d of today is in su ch 
desperate need and assu ran ce. He w ill 
find apparent Colum b us's inherent sense 
of justice , so of te n abused ; his loyalty to, 
and deep awareness of, his fa mily re 
spo nsi bi li ties; hi s almost st ar k se lf
d isciplin e which ea rn ed for h im th e 
plaudits of even hi s severes t critics ; h is 
foresigh t which, in hi s time, gaine d for 
h im onl v th e gih es and sne ers of th ose 
less g ifted; a~l d Hnully, hi s p ainfully 
earned ca refullv preser ved b ut gener
ous ly dom munic'a ted , kn owledge. 

F or 77 yea rs, th e member s of th e 
Knights of Co lumb us have b een aware 
of th e res ponsibilit ies which devolve 
upon th em of muint ninln g an unblem
ish ed record of su staining for po ste ri ty 
th e ete rn al va lues bequeathed to th em 
by th eir fou nders through th eir ch oice 
of Chris topher Co lnmbus as th eir Pat ron 
and as their exam ple of a way of life . 

It is w ith th is th ought in mi nd tha t on 
this 467 th uuniversury of Chris topher 
Co lumb us's di scovery of our world, I 
co rd ia lly invite YOIl: on beha lf of the 
me mbers of the Knights of Co lumbus, 
to ch oose him for your pa tron. W e wo uld 
sha re w ith yo u th ose e te rnal va lues 
which w e have grown to ap pre cia te an d 
which we kn ow will bring to yo u a sen se 
of peace, assu rance , and ac hievem ent in 
a world where p eac e an d ach ievement 
are th e re ward of those only who a rc 
willing to w ork and sacrifice for them. 

• Merchand i sc may b e returned to the advertiser 
for r efund jf not personal izcd. a nd r eturned in 
unused co nd i t i o n. by insured mail within seven days 
of rl:'c c ipl . Ment ion COLUMBIA when order ing . 
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Special••• 
GIRL'S PLAYHOUSE 

HOW AVAILABLE! 
Same lize••hape and price as 
cab'n . Imprinted brick wall •• 
French windowl , folded wood
slat .hutterl, flower., I h r ~ bl, 
Iloping roof, larqe dOOr . etc. 

a.deTS Shipped Wilhin 24 HOUTSI 

BIG ENOUGH $400FOR 2-3 KIDS! 
'I 'his hUKE- , w est e r n-stvle cabin 

is a ch ild ' e dream come true, 

i:I~:~r~jl~:~:~~~~;;lp1~~·;?~~ ~e ·H1~('~~b~~ ~~~. t~~; 
:!· 3 kill :; to ' Li v l'- in th i ~ ..-e b in o f their ve ry o.....n, 
Const ru...-t ed of SP~Ci R II':i treat ed , sa fe ... flume

. proof a nd w a t er proof DuPont Polyeth elene. Us e 
, ve a r-tround, in doo rs or ou td oors , No tools need ed, 

no r hi rur to assemble , Se t s up in a j iff)' , f(l l d~ co rn-

l~~i~:;; I ~O[~~~rn~~dri;~'u~~~~~j ~nb~:~~~1" :;i;[:i~~ 
d..-si sm. Pe a ked roof is i n con tr-astine col or . In 
a you n ~~tt'r ' s irnasrina tio n it lluit.·kly becomes a 
RANCH HOUSE ... FARMHOUSE .. . PLAY
HOUSE or A LIFE-SIZE DOLL HOUSr<: FOR 
GI RLS. A Bun khouse -Jailhou.e-Sherin'. 

. bIli.......':."'I ~ ~~~~ is-:l~~c;~~a~I!~tb~~~:ir:i~ ~~,~~~ : '~1~.~~~~~ :
;.L I
ahlt..i;l .9~ val ue now o nly ~ LOO . This sa le price is 01811.. 
pos aib le by you r buyirur di red ly f ro m fec t or v . WI:' a re 
t he la r g-est mfra . and Distra. of nlavhouses in ti lt' U .S . 
Over ~50 ,OOO sa tie tied cus to m ers . They m ak e wonderful 
g ift::, . Buy se ver ul, Add 25c each house, post a z e and 

Name Plate 'IU on door. han dlin~ c hBrlot(':4. So~ ry.. n o C .O . D.'~ . Sp.ciaIO ~.r : 

~:~s: I~~ nc~~;:r~:,::~~ ~i~~rr~~'~'n~~:'!~~ ~~;=k~~Ypt;.I~:t~U~~:r~~rO~b!':~if 

Novel Mfg.Co. D~pt ~F-3023 :13Ts~~~~dA;;:, Ne';Y~~k 3:IN ~Y: 

PLAY IN MINUTES 
WITHOUT LESSO~S 
Just sitdown ... and you play Im
mediatelY! 'Thanks to t~e lam~us 
OA-MAR System and big se~~t~~ 
01 specially arranged 0 A, 
MUSIC all included FREE . ~~.e~ 
member 01 the lamily plays a1Slg'I 
... la~orite songs, hittunes, 'T~~:t~ 
iar melodies, I~~~'y hY::~LY . 
See hoW easy It IS, R • 

MORE THAN 20 MODELS 

At Importer.to·YolI
_IIItl/:::.,.,8


SEE IT! PLAY IT! 5DAY FREE HOME TRIAL
 
Y ou ' re in vite d . . . to jo in in t he fun a long wi th all 
Am eri ca! H er e's t he newes t , most desi red m usical 
ins tru me n t scnsnt.l c n-c- t.hc P hil burmo ni c C ho rd 
O rgan! You pl a y i t wi thoutlessons. without p ractice 
• . . it's !::'IO easy yo u won't beli ev e it until you t ry it! 
D isco ver t he th rill of uctua llv playing a musical 
Instrument. 

Ente rtain o t he rs . .• b ring the fam ily closer to
gether. Best 01 all. y ou buy direct from the 
importer at big discounts . . . act ually SAVE H 
off mfr 'l'i list price. You d eal d ircct wit h l anl:4.-~ t firm 
of it s kind in the world! You do n't need mu ch cas h 
. . . just a little d ow n and the res t in sm a ll monthly 
paymen ts , 

FREE BONUS GIFTS 
. . d with s pe ci a l e a s v 

, • Big Solo AlbU~~'~fl~~ur fa'llo r ite ~elodies
 

eptayarrange m . d Plastic Protech'lle CO'ller 
n e

• contour OesI9 bte Music Portfolio 
• SturdY, Expanda 0 an Polishin9 Cloth 
• Chem ically Treat~TE~9_9ives you 100% 
• DOUBLE GUARA 

proteetionRUSh coupon for details 

PHILHARMONIC ORGAN CORP. 
Depl. CU·119 • 2003WestChlcalo Avenue. Chicalo 22. III. 

Your Philharmonic C ho rd Organ co m es fro m Italy 
... largely ha nd cr ufted hy skilled orga n b uilders. 
Unlil:c mos t do mes tic-made Chord Organs with inf erior 
1J la,~,tir reede, [lour Pk ilhorm onic creates lhrill iu o tonol 
color an d bca utu, tha nks to it s fi ne SW l' di~h S tain less 
S teel reeds, each (,fJ.re !u lly matched and tu ned, 24 mo dels 
a va ilable in wide se lec tio n of fine woods und finish es. 

T R Y THE PHIL HARMONIC IN YO UR O W N 
nOM E FOR FIVE FU L L· D AYS FR E E TR IAL. 
PLA Y IT! E N,JOY IT! Sec bow muc h fun a nd 
a ccom plish men t it- brines. Lie h tweinh t . Iull y po rt 
a ble. DOUB LE G UAR ANT E ED. Get F R E E Co lor 
Catal og and low Importer-to-you special dis• 
count prices . , . R ueh Coupon . 

PIANO KEYBOARD ORGANS ALSO AVAILABLE 
for those who have a plano backgroun4 

...1"'9'.... 

P~i1harmonic Orla. Coiporalion-Deparlmllt CU-119 
2111 Wnt CblcaloAvenu~. C~lcal' 22,11110111 
Rush ColorCalalogand LoweslDiscounl Prices 
NAME _ 

AOORE55 _ 
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the ONE GIFT they DON'T have ..• 

the originalMOPPER® IIone-size-fits-all" 
TERRY AFTER-BATH ROBE 
Here's the great big. wonderful "terry bear" of a 
robe that towels you dry instantly . cozily after 
tub, shower or swim. Personal ized with press-en 
initial. Made of thick. thirsty snow-white Cannon 
terry. with yards of comfortable fullness. raglan 
sleeves . draft-screen collar , tassel tie, wrap
around belt. two big "carry-all " pock ets .. . . It 's 
a whopper of a Mapp er! Fits men , women per
fectly. For a-tooters, order king-size . .. only 
$1.00 more. A great buy! Get several •.. for 
yourself. for gifts, for guests. Sorry, no C.O.D.'s. 

Gift-ready in clear plastic $6 9S 
bag. Free 3" initial (specify) • ea. 
Add 35, postage ea. Mapper (Save! 3 for $20) 

Gift catalog free, on request. 

WOODMERE MILLS, INC. 
DEPT. A3l BENNINGTON, VERMONT 

"PLAY-MASS" SET 
Malees all Ideal Gift 

For vo C'a tio n -m h v l d Catholic tlU)':. . M ade of durnb!e 
w h i l e p l lUitic t a b r-Ic , wtrn brj~ h.tl:,.. ('0 101'('<1 c .o ~s {' ,; . 

.:-'.•~t l~III.I~t>; of cn asu b te . m e u tr-tc . s to re, rrtass chalice. 
chalice ('f1V~ I ' , 3 a lt :ll " cards, a nd "The Muss Book," 
55.98 nostputct. 

THE MIDLAND COMPANY
 
BOll, Dept. AH, CharlotteStation, Rochester 12, N. Y.
 

It's Ea.sy to Take Orderllii for
 
Advertising Book MOltchcs!
 

Every uustnese 1n town Is your pr-os

~~t'h~~~CM~r:~~~cti~f3d~~il;{\:~~ 
~f~~U~C;~~~~it~O~fitart;;:gj'~dr.r;::i 
earning ~. RU~h postClird today for 

eetaus on FREE Sal~s OuU\t. samples... .. .. . . 
Dept. MH·1I9. 3433-43 W. 48th Plece, Chlcogo 32, III. 

_ ' " !~!~,!!FLY~~~~E;!,~ -1". HtlracLl vc m ctut. Or 4 th 

~.... ' ;rr"""'''. 51 .98... T-Shkt (D) Fl." 011 cnrGives . ~ K C 51.49. ~
• B 'D ~Z~.;~~~iZ:~t~1~~t~~~1 ~~~~~10[~'J otnco o n bowttrur «hi r-tx, 

~hOU ld ~r l'i of ~hi["t!'i or ties. 
" 2" $1.00. 33,1., " $1.65, 

!P/4" 51.98, 31).;0 -t tn De
!-:'T~~ s ew-o ne _ ~m . $1.25,$ g . 

E F ~~~~~. "O;:\~:~~·5 1~~b. 8~;~~~~:~ 
cap (F) $2.98. (G) Rayon all Itn~d rt c: roantent cern
strucrton 52.50. (H) TriYet or f'l a'1ue . Cast alum i

nurn. U~e as wall decoration or on t abl e 01111 prolel'tlon 
:1?"ain~t hot pots $1.98. K of C Artn Bands 51 .50 each In 
dee, lot.". Money Back Guarantee. 

At iont ton Council and fund roislnJ:.:" aeere un-Ic..: 
'10 ' ,(; otf above pn('t.>s tn lots o f 3 d O~l'n or n101·e . 

STADRI CO •• Dept. ~11. 6 Ave., Whitestone, N. Y. 
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VOICES 
Continued trom paqe 38 

to what the English poet Henry Vaughan 
may have had intimations of when he 
wrote, during the century that saw the 
birth of the optical tel escope. 

"1 saw Eternity th e other night 
Like a great ring of pure and endless 

light." 

NATIONAL SHRINE 
Continued trom paqe 7 

zen to he canonized . 
Dominating the north wall is a huge 

figure of Mary, th e Immaculate Queen 
of the Universe. On the same wall are 
set smaller figur es of great defenders of 
the Faith. 

The two huge figures of the Blessed 
Virgin-:,'Iary Immaculate on the south 
wall and the Immaculate Queen of the 
Universe on the north wall - are the 
work of the world-famed sculptor, Ivan 
Mestrovic, They ar e alr eady thought by 
some critics to be perhaps the crowning 
works in the career of the 76-year-old 
artist , an exile from Yugoslavia. Mes
trovic, however, is by no means the only 
well known religious artist whose work 
is to be seen on th e walls of the Shrine. 
Others represented th ere include John 
Angel, known to millions through his 
sculpture in St. Patrick's Cathedral, New 
York; George Snowden, Pietro Montana, 
Adolph Block, Joseph FIeri, Lee Lawrie, 
Thomas LoMcdico and Ulvsses A. 
Ricci. Altogether, the exterior of the 
building bears 1.37 main sculptured 
items of ornament, as well as scores of 
inscriptions. 

While the Shrine will be substantially 
complete by the November 20 dedica
tion date, thc work of finishing it re
mains a task for future years. The great 
beauty of the famous crypt church, how
ever, gives a hint of what is to come. 
One principal feature of the interior 
decoration will be complete by Novem
ber. This is a huge mosaic, which will 
cover the entire wall of the upper north 
apse, directly behind th e main altar. It 
will be the largest single mosaic in the 
world and will depict Christ, the Al
mighty King, or "Pantocrator,' the 
Greek word for this titl e. The mosaic 
is the work of Polish-born artist, John 
de Rosen. 

"A masterpiece of religious architec
ture . , ." The words of Pope St. Pius 
X were first written in a spirit of hope
ful optimism and glowing enthusiasm. 
Now, the great National Shrine of the 
Immaculate Conception stands as tes
timony that they are today only a simple 
statement of fact. 

• Merchandise may be returned to the advertiser 
for refund if not personali.ed, and returned in 
unused condition. by insured mail within seven days 
or receipt . Mention COl.UMBIA when ordering. 

CALIFORNIA MISSIOHS ••• s1 
Follow the trail of the 
pioneering Missionary 
fathers as they esteb
lished the famous 
California Missions 
from San Diego to 
San Francisco. Color
fully illustrated, 7'~ x 
10" suitable for fro
mingo 

Sl.00 ppd, 

STUDIO GIFTS 
P.O . Box 1307 

Studio City, Calif . 

Portable Immersion Heater 
The ideal tr :" elin~ companion. Just plug into an,. 
socket and ~'ou have hoilin~ wuter in minutes. Ideal 
for muklna ten, coffee. soup. ncattne bah,··s bottle etc. 
Stores c:lsil,. in ~lm"e compartment of car, packs neall)" 
in suitcase, Shockproof and has heat- 51.00 
resistant handle (S2.29 Value). Non" onlv I)pd . 

Barclay Distributors, Dept. 61-M-l 
86-24 Parsons Blvd. Jamaica. N. Y. 

'I1J;;;' ~~
 ~? 
Knights of Columbus, New Haven, Connecticut 

I----Nu~~o~~n----I 
: Full or part time selling of unique I
 

ANH\lATED RELlGlOUS PJC
I TURES. Brand new. Ideal for fund I
 
I raisin g. For full details write to: I
 
I IDEAS IN PLAS'I'lG.. INC. I

I 85 South Lexlneton Ave. Mail Room T I
 
L ~~~~~~~~ ~
 

Be a Specialist in Booming Industry 
Get in on the g round floor of a boom
inR ~750million a year industry. Fill 
the need in your area for safe, ef
fective "on location" clennina of 
carpets and upholstery. Every horn e 

houses Ito customer l We'll train 
and establish you in YOUR OW N 

Iif etime bueiness! Start par-t-time 
if employed. You'lIbe traincdby a 
nearby dealer and at 50-hr. sc hoo l 
to pet you Quickly established. You 
provide 6 ~ervices to multh,ly pro f
ItS. No shop needed. Just 2 jobs a 

day nets $8.750 first year. webeck 
~ youwith27serviceit:coun:o-eling, 

nat'l edvg' ... McCaUs, Par-ents, 
etc., conventions. advg.kits,oth

' ers . Booklets explain everythinp 
, " -no oblipetion. no saleemau will~ call. Send for FREE BOOKLETS. ~ 

DURACLEAN CO., 9-20N Duraclean Bldg., Deerfield, III. 

Foot Comfort Guaranteed 
Arch supports cuslom made 10 $9.95 
individual fool impressions. only 

Information write to 
FOOT MOLD ARCH SUPPORT CO. 

3708 Ce~lral Ave.• Ocean City. N. J. 

COLUMBIA 


